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We are pleased to aanounre thai' an i

will be given by the ifoigan-to- n

Thespian Club, at the Court House, on
Monday evening, the iust. I he en- -

Wm it, BROTHER

Wish to in!orm the people that they now.

Piedmont Stock Farm.

: Tlia onder ouli att ntion to bi

For the EiA-E-

Lxstillb Township, Feb. IStb, '7'J.
Mb. Eorroa : I had thought cf writ-

ing a few lines on the subject of the
Homestead Law for it seems to be the

MORGANTON, N. C, FEB. 22, 1879.
I OFFER fir sa'c-- l'V es of jlui 1 ly-

ing on b'.ta si V the o 4
roa,l, fivv mil from Moreantba, and
known as th-.- : "f.y'iii's P.acei" lit ha- - a
fine growth of for-.s- t timber, is w4l water-
ed and has a go :d mine upon it. It can

have in store by far Jthe largest and mostsubject for discussion in this, immediate
nurw brwt l'o am China, Brkshir ul
Essex Pigs now for sale at his farm na
Hickory. The blood of my dock is at pur

IN

Morganton, K C.

XIX .

neighborhood in almost every group of
men assembled for labor. It ia nuite as Northern stock a&d will be o'd for iMbe bor.ght private' y at any tinuj betwixt

now and our March court. j mouey. D. W. SOVtE.'Complete Stock of Goodsamnsing to hear the arguments on both 123-l- y.Terms half cash ani balance jay pay' Humphreys & Royster,ments. ALJSX. DUCli.VUKiH..Just ob we began gardening, here cornea

a three inch snow !

sides of the question. I will decline
giving my reasons for killing out the

tertainajgnt will consist of charades and
music. The proceeds will be given to the
Oxford Orphan Asylum. Admission 25
centa. Children under 12 year3, 10 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Pjrforaiance be-

gin at 8 o'clock. Let everybody attend
and so help the Orphans.

A Shooting.
Henry Burgin colored, a resident of

' Jonesboro', on last Friday night gave one
of those recherche entertainments for which

Wheat! Wheat ! Wheatthey have ever had, and they want it
underst-oo- l that they will sell

Remember Dr. Corpening, the Dentist, LOOK!
Chemists aad Druggists,

With tlieir svsteinatfc intention to sup The highest market price trill bpaidf5-- LitisIf you d sire to purchas; a

Homestead Law as it is called, since
that North Carolinian who writes from
Griffin Georgia hca expressed my views
so fnlly. Suffice it to say that I ac-

quiesce in his letter, and I don't believe

in cash for wheat. Cail on or'addriss.goods as
inc Machine call and examine the ply a long felt want of thep'eople of Burke

and adjacent counties, now invite public
New American on exhibition at Clay well, D. W. EO'.VE.

123-l-y. Hickory. .V. Cattention to their fun stock of
Hcra!i & Go. !

1M-3- s. P. F- - Hooax, "Agent. Drugs, Chemica's, Painfs, Oils, Tarnishes,

will be in Morganton during court week.

Dr. Laxton is now closing out his stock
of fresh garden seed at cost. Do not fail
to call at once if you want good seed, tf

Why is Morganton a desirable place of

residence ? See answer in Hall Brothers
advertisement in this issue:

Cheap in Morganton
Ac, Lamps and Lamp Goods,

White Lead, Glass,
Putty.

that our country will ever prosper under
a law that will protect men and shelter
them from paying their just debts. I
am opposed to the Homestead. I don't
care if all the world should know it, and

as they can be bouht elsewhere, notwith AT one, a good man to dutroduc onr
Kerosene andSafety OP. Toi'.tt Articles, publications in this either om

H.SG9TT&G0.,

v HICKORY, X. 0.,j
.

Dealers in General Merchandise

standing that ha3 been said ia praise

of other towns.
jomuussion or s'arv. 4. Hrew.Perfumery, Truss.ts'and Supporters,

Brushes an-- Corjbs,
Stationery, is..

Grs. Aqint, .Vatio.hi. Pu. CX."
KalBUfh. N. C

I hope that others will speak out their
sentiments and not be ashamed to give
their names in the Blake.

, Sarah Williams the wife of Ambrous
Williams formsrly of Burke county now

living in the upper edge of Catawba, died

he is distinguished. There were present a
large number of copper colore! damsels
and as many darker complected suffragans
who were getting away with huge bowls of
eggnog, fiddling and dancing 'till the
Green-eye- d monster or some other devil
started a raw which soon emptied the
male portion into the front yard where
William Shade, colored, got a sh t which
is likely to prove fatal. George Happoldt
jr. is now in jail to await trial, charged
with the decl. Stanly .Allen, colored, and
Abe Brown, colored, are also in bonds for

' R. N. Kincaid. Insure TourTlisy Pay Gashare now offering great indaeejnents in Propertyin the bnildincr recently occupied by Kibler

i Slayton on Princes street and near the
Court House erreen.

February 9th, 1879. Age 38 years.

Harried near Tuttles X Roads, Caldwell
county, N. C, February 13th, 1879, at the

NEWS AND OPINIONS.
As the Proprietors shall regularly order

from first-cla- ss hous Isorth, they wnlin buying their Stock and have dealt hereLogan Harris, colored, at a frolic in
have only

HATS, j

SHOES, j

PIECE GOODS, -

GROCEELES,
' j &c,

Mecklenburg shot and killed Peggy long eupugh to know the class of
lieia, colored, so says the Observer.

Tl8tet,t!i8 purest ani tie Mest
There are seven lawyers fledged and

their appearance Court.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobac-
co. lli-Jy- .

j

unfledged, io Bakersville, aid no school

residence of Hosea Bradford, Esq., by the
Kev. N. H. Kayler, John W. Kineaid to
Mi up Margaret . Bradford.

Dr. Happoldt. Chairman of Committee
on donations to the Oxford Orphan Asylum
will receive and forward clothing, money
or provisions, left at his house for this
Charity.

Goods the. People Want, Drugs and Chemicals,The attention ol Merchants repleni3h--house or church. Republican.

John Edwards was hanged at Smith- -
both for compounding and for tha'Whole-- JJury List for March Court.

W. B. Avery, Pink Berry, (Icard)
field for tli murder of Kader J. Ballard,
a peaceful citizen of Johnston. first-clas-sand their facilities for doing

business is
W. A. Benfield, .

ing their Stock ia espacially d.

They are Prepared to

Offer Bargains,
153-3m- os. !

sale Trade; to which significant ntt most
important fact the Physicians throughout
this section are respectfully referred. Pre-

scription? carefully tilled, day and night.
Orders fron ft distance solicited and

Outside Ltnatics. Macon countySoma of the men appointed to takt the Jno L- - Corpemng,
$87.2;?, Stokes 5300, Montgomery $333.

sentiment of the peopie on the Homestead Ponton, 33. Surry 100, Caldwell 200, Caswell
prompflv attended to.SG8.SS.

IX THE.

NORTH CiHOLEIA SflE .

Insitrtxace Comiiiuiy.

.

ESTABLISHED IN

Losses pii 1 in nine years, f l7&,00

A Hoifl Carolina Crapj.;.
J. G. Williams, Pri't.

W. II. Caow, Vice-PMa'- l.

W. S. PwiiBosB, Sec'y.

J. Dcviaxux, S'.ipftrviaor.

P. Coope3, Adjuster.
J. A, Dicxso.r, Jtft,

lforganton, N. C. '

fas mi. 11 R' R.

To take effncl 6 30 a m, Thursday, Oa-tob- er

17th, 187a

SURPASSED BY NONE. .Wilmington, Raleigh, Charlotte and
Salisbury prices duplicated.

question haJvo njt reported. Send in your
reports, gentlemen, either to Mr. C. A.
Shaping at Morganton or'to L. P. Warlick,
at Warlick' s Jfills,

The mining board of Charlotte have
We refer to Messrs. Hall Bros.,JofHickc--

S. D. Donevant,
J. H. Howard,
Eiisba Holler,
T. L. Hemphill
J. W. Jane- -,

T. R. C.MeGimsey,

They are d!jleani, will positively irotect all ry, --V. C.
131-Cm- os.

Jno. diapatan,
W.W.Conley,
B. F. Davis,
J. D. Glass,
W. G. Hogan,
Amos Huffman,
P. J. Johnson,
W. A. Kineaid,
W. W. McGimsey,
Thos. Park's,
K. C. Perkins,
J. A. Puett,
L. M. Scott,
Eiley Tallent, '

who give them tlieir trade.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. S. GR0WS9N,It i3 true the prico of produce is low.

Virginia Alum Water and Alum Iron-Iodin- e

niass from Seven Springs, "Va.,

warranted to give relief in cases of bleod
impurities, loss of appetite, and indiges-

tion. Humphreys & Eotstee.
155-i-ws.

but they think they can

W. W. Parks,
W. S. Pearson,
Abel Pitts,
J. W. Simpson,
J. A. Seals,
J. O. Tate,

sent a protest to the Legislature against
the abolition of the State Geological sur-
vey.

The farmers are meeting all over the
country protesting ag linst the price of
fertilizers as arranged by a combination
of the manufacturers. --Southern Home.

John HJCox, Sheriff of Perquimans,
was robbed near Hertford on the night
of tha 6th inst., of 31,010. He was tak-

ing the moiiny to Edentan to express to
Treasurer Worth.

We are pleased to learn that the Itev.
Edmunl Joyner, of Hickory, N. C, has
accepted the Electorship of the Episcopal
church at this place, and will arrive here
the latter part of this month. Pittsboro

"Vracleloro, X. CJ.,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

and dealer in

GENERAL MERCEM1ISS.

WILL practice in tho-c- unties bf Bark.J. W. Wilson, (Icard) Catawba. afcDowe.l. Caldwell a jd i. itchJ. T. Walton,
S. C. Wellinan.

Louis Warlick,
J. N. Teuton.

I AY A.S M TJO II
for it as can bj r;a'.izjd in this section.

ell, or wherever his services are flared.
Suit3 brought and collections inade.
151-t- f. I Solicits consinmen s 01 all kinds o:

Absolutely free from M rnhia aud other

We will accept $1.00 for the Blade one
year if paid in advance, (CO days from day
subscription begins called cash in advance)
when not paid in advance the former rates
will? be strictly adh eared to, . nainly, $1.00
for 6 months, $2.00 for 1 year.

In a private letter from Mr. H. A. Bust,
the inventor of the improved axe, dated

mountain produce.

Correspondence invited.
dangerous agents Dr. Bull's B..by Syrup
is value 1 most highly as a remtdy for the They ' are agents for the RemingtonA. P. Chandler,ais'ir ters o: oasj nooct. friee oniy 23 cents

Plow Co., D. 31. Ferry & Co.'s seeds, anda dou:o. ccord. Refers to
Cashier Bank, Wa lcsboro, N.!., and to

the business men of Wadesboro, N. C.
IAXUFACT'J3Ea or for a Tannery. Keep all kinds of leather

After an illnesq of some two weehs
Hon. Joseph A. Englehard, Secretary of

PLAIS TINWARE, SHEET I3'jS PAtfS
Harper's Magazine for March,

187!).
Harper's Magazine far .March offers an

unusual variety of matter to its million

ate, died in Kaleigu. It was not
own to many that he was dangerously BESTS" yon can engage m.

to $20 per day made bySTOVE PIPES, :c.,
ill, though dentil had been feared for
some dara by those with him. Jlaj.readers, while it contains no aiticle that is

Ro3-:- : S Guttering a Sye- -Englehard was in bis 47th year, so says

a:; y worKer ot either sex, rigut in tneir oin
loc-- j ities. Particulars and samples worth
$5 free. Improve your spars tims at fiis
business. Address S'tiuso. & Co., Port-
land, Ifaine.

the jSTcwg.

. ' soin'3 wasr.
Leav9. Arrive.

6 30 a. m. Sali.b-.ir- - a. a,
7 27 Third Crek, 7 22.?

'

8 23 BtatwviUe, 8 15
9 19 ' Catawba, 9 15

10 17 Newton, 10 If
10 32 Onnovi, - 10 29
1108 Hickory, 1101
11 53 lcird, ' 11 48
12 41 .Morganton. 12 33
12") BalgewtUsr, J121
2 U M ir on, 2 OJ

3 03 p. m. Old Tort,- - 3 03
Henry, 3 16

oovsa xast.
Arrive. . Lear.

3 40 Saltsbnry,
2 43 Third Creek," '3 48
148 Statesville, 1 55i '

12 52, Catnwba, 12 58
1155 Newton, li 01
1140 Canova, 1143;
11 07 Hickory, 11 15'
10 20 Icard,. 10 301

38 Morganton, 9 4G. n,
8 52 , Bridgawater, ,8 57) .

" 8 00 Marion, 8 0SI
.7 09 Old Fort, 713

a. m. Henry, 7 00

13th February, he says : " I am now in
Pittsburg, Pa., and I am doing well with
my patent. Yesterday I sold the right for
two States for four thousand dollars. Will
leave this city for Chicago.'1

Last Tuesday evening tha Linville Na-

tural History Club held its regular month-

ly meeting in the .Museum of Prof. Hum-

phreys The subj ;ct of North Carolina
snakes, especially the king and pilot spe-

cie?, was discussed at length, anl many
finely preserved specimens were cihibitcd

1

during the discussion.

The Washington correspondent of the

SPECIAL BATES G ITEN WHEN PAR-

TIES INVEST $3 OR MORE AT A TIME.

To the thousands wh have given us

their trade in tha pa3t, we return our

thanks, an I to all we earnestly say,

GIVE US A TRIAL

Raleigh Observer says Col. Fagg, the
All work 1 l givj Sitlsfactbndefeated candidat-- for the Ashevi.le

postmastership, has declared war to the
A "I T?lVTnnC? H vou want to

JWjT J2iL AO MKE MONEY
pleasantly and fast, aldress Fislet, Har
vxr & Co , Atlanta, Ga.

not especially noteworthy ; and its illus-
trations, of which there are eighty-fiv- e, are
ren arkab'e examples of the best style of
wood-engravin- g.

Two illustrated papers are defoted to
art subjects. The first of these, entitled
' Present Tendencies of American Art," is
the beginning op a s:ries of. papers on
American Art a tequel to the serios giv-

en a year ai oa " Coatomxiorary Art in
Europe" by the same author, Afr. S. G. W,

knife agaimt Keogli, I'ourrlas, ana il
Prices Low to nn:t tJiTlni'

US ly. j

ot the Ctrm'4iVro ring, it was tun
gang which ginned out the colonel, ac
cording to his notion.

Crtl. L. L. Polk, Commisqioner of Ac:- - NATIONAL HOTEL,
SALISBURY, IV. C,ncultnre, lias been invited to deliver the

Commencement address at Eutherford

NORTH CATt.OLIVA, ) Pronto Court,
BUEKE COUNTY. Spcc'l

Before Cork, Tl'tn A Tcttie, njrastra-fo- r

of B. . M v.-- , lxtmtSU arid
Sioore and wife Sarah, Carrfo'J Moore,
E. K. Fist'is and wife Am:iHa, Emilino

College on the 21t of M5- - next. We
learn that he will accept the honor. Delightfnlly situated in the centrelof the

before going elsewhere, and we guarantee

Satisfaction,
145-l- y.

Eal. Observer.

Wo notice a very handsome new mail
and Express car has just been put on the
W. JI. C. U. E. For ti9 accommodation
ol the traveling public a letter box has
been arranged on the outside, thus en-

abling a man to mail his letters at any
depot without having to trouble the mail
agent. This car was built at the shops ol
the H N. C. E. E.

r We are clad to hear this. Col. Volk
a file speaker and a level headed

City, and Accessible to all

Business Houses.

5i. SCHLOSS, Pbop'b.
practical man.

There is no cessation of the dram
upon the Treasury for the support of
outside lunatics, and the couuties put

Benja:nia. '

Alirvd. ..T. SLorj catrtbuw paper ot
great oopular interest concerning the Eng-
lish home of Washington's ancestors, f ill
""f important facts, and containing, amon
its excellent illustrations, a picture of the
ancestral mansion of the Washingtons in
JJorthanta.

"A IVw Sea-Birds- ," by II. W. Elliott,
is excerdingly interesting, and beautifully
illustrated.

Especially timely and important is Mrs.
Lamb's comprehensive and entertaining
account cf the origin, development, and
present situation of the United State
Coast Survey. With numerous happily

Statesvllle
MAEBLE woeks.

A., T. & 0. R.R.
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFTCE, '.

Charlotte, N.C., Sept. 83th, 1878. j

ON anl after Jfonlay, 80th,
the following Schedule will be roa

over this road daily Sunday excepted) i

a their claims da;ly. lesteruay pretty
.1 I ' T 1.

iear a tno.tr.ia aouars w;is ar;iwn ifur,
Surry coa.ity taking-$811.56- and Craven
S100. There is no end to this sort of

Webave received a package of seeds
from the "Rural New Yorker" which they
propose to distribute free to their sub-

scribers. Among them are several varie-

ties that cannot be purchased at any seed
store, being now aad costly varieties
grown exclusively on the " Eural Experi

thing, and if it keeps up there won't be
GOING NOXl'U.enongii iiinas to pay ine legisiawrs.

Baker, John E. Me-'.ari- jFraser and
wife ifary, .lessee Moore's he'i-- , Patterson

JUi, Hivrii.'a Ifas'i, Jokpli Dick-e- on

aad wife Mary, Jw. 'i-- and wife
Sarah. Defendants. i

It appearing to the co .rt that, the de-

fendants Fraser and rife Maiy,
aadJessee Moore's Iljirs, ail Harrison
Mash are r.on-re- leats of Stiite aa I

proper parties to this action whitft concerns
real property. j

It is therei'oro or '.er id ,hat J) iblication
be made in the Bius Kinasj Bladb, a
newspaper pub'ished in Jforga4ton for six
successive weeks, notifying' the Md defen-

dants to appear before me tt jny office in
Morganton within 20 days froaj the publi-
cation of this order and show ca'ise if any
they can why tho relief shall n1t be grant-
ed as praye 1 foe by the P.aintiffs.

Given under my hand and sal of said
court this ith February 1379. '

D. C. PEARSON, C. S. C.
Burke County.

B. S. GAITHER, '

Plaintiffs Attorney. loq-G- t.

I HERSBY notify my many friends and
the public, generally tint I am still carry-
ing on the ilarble business in Statesvillc,
N. C, in all its branches, A full stock al-

ways on hand of

2.45 a.m.
4.3t "
6.16 a. m

Leave Charlotte,
" IV College,

Arrive Statesville,In Jonas county, Iowa, two farmers
hid a qu irrel abo.it fourteen fepco rail',selected illustrations, it explains the meth

ods of work pursued by this department, GOING SOUTH.
and gives sketches of the four siinerinteu- -

1

alleged to be worth $1.40. Tiiey hired
two lawyer- a:i l went to law, hammer
aud toiigs. After a long contest the
plaintiff got a verdict of one cent, tho
eo3t to the couuty was $GQ and the law-

yers had pocketed 321. The farmers

Wew" tore
AND

NEW &OOD3.
The undersigned would inform the people

in the neighborhood of

that they havs opened out a full

STOCK Of GOODS

at their new store-hous- s, Eiver-Sid- e, and

will constantly keep on hand such goods aa

fhe people'mayneed, an 1 will sell as

Cheap as the Cheapest,
and keep the

BEST GRADE of GOODS

in their line.

dents, with the-i-r portraits, aad m ich
amusing anec lote.

George E. TCariag contributes the .first
of bis series of papers on the Austrian
Tyrol full of interesting sketches of the

mental Grounds." All of them are valua-

ble and it will pay for any one to get them.
Tliistis the first of a series of fiee distribu-

tions that will be sent out by the Rural
New Yorker to its subsciibers. These
seeds can bo seen by calling at the Blde-oiiieo- .

The New Xorlh State we are informed,.
(wo do not exchange with it) criticises a
lecture delivered here which had been
furnished us for publication. Why seek
to create the impression it was a Blade

then electJd tlia lawyers to tne ijegwia- -

ure.

The Leoislatuk. It is the easiestpeople and the country, aud magnificently
illustrated.

Leave Statesville, 5.S0 p. ra
D. College, 7.14 "

Arrive Charlott j,
"

0.00

Close connection rruulo at Statetrilla
with tri'ins over the W. N. C. E. E.

All charges must be pre-pai- d on Freight
offerod for shipment to Section Hons.
Henderson's A!xauJrina ani Ca'.dwcU'a
7Tips3 leing " Fiag fftationi," the Corn-pan- y

is not liable for l&ss, or damage to
frjight after it is unloaded at either of tha
above named " F.ag Stations."

No freight will be recetTei by Agenta
for shipment unleim the name of oonsiifne
and destination ia distinctly marked tbra
oa. J. J. UOKMLEY,

Superintendent.

Charks Barnard, in a short illustrated
tking m tho world to keep our readers
posted on the doings of this body. Each
and every member is drawing his per
diem " with pro:nptuei aud dispatch,"paper, shows the superiority of the A nerl

I feel confident that it will be to the
purchasers' advantage to visit my yard or
correspond by letter. I a;n pr.p.ired to
furnish the trade in all its branches with
neatness and dispatch at lower prices than
ever offered in this State.

Monuments, Tombs,
Headstones, Hearth

and Imposing Stones.
Furniture Marble of all descriptions.

With my facilifits in the business I feel
confident that 1 can compete with any
yard in the State in prices and workman-
ship. Give me your orders, and I will
make the above assertions true to the let-te- i.

iiy agent,

Ayer'sL

Cherry Pectoral
can over the English locomotive as a com ind will continue to do so until the GOtn

dav in the, evening. Polkton Arjus.petitor in the markets of the world. .

E. M. Baeon contributes an interesting J. W. Sparks, a merchant m Greens
boro was kdied and robbed one nightescription of the magnetic motor and its
last week as he was going from his store of the

- j

For Diseases

"a Throat ahd

to his home.

error ? ITe knew, before isconsin was a
State, that Rubens was a painter and not
a sculptor, but we did not know that the
learned critic of he New North Stale was

possessed of so bad a spirit. If he will go

to Antwerp and meditate upon Rubens',

renownt d picture, the Descent from the
Cross, perhaps he will havp a better ap-

preciation of the great Artist, if not more

inveat-tr- , Mr. fTesley Gary, with illustra
tions.

There are other papers of timely inter. Tha bill to amend the law in relation Lungs, a week ia yoar own towm. ft Oat--
I)UJ5t free. No risk. Rjsvder. it J
Want a busitr-s- s at which persana of titkar .

eat : " The English in India," by Thomas to the duties of the county treasurer.
This bill requires the treasurer to po3t
an account of the status of tho couuty such as Coughs, Colds,Knox ; " Climates for Invalids" (contain sex can rt great pay a'l taa tima hf

work, writ i.r particular to H. Hixum
k Co.. Portland, afaina.

affairs every month, to call on all pering facts of the greatest importance), by
Mr. C.B.WEBB,

will canvass the counties of Catawba,
Caldwell. Burke and Lincoln, ani sell work
at the same price as at my var l. Will be

sons having county money every mouth,Dr. T. if. Coan ; " A r'ghanistan," by Z. B. Cough,
Gustafson-- ; and " The ' Tern' Side of iHa- - and to submit his boolis every quarter,

and provides that for failure to comply,
caulay," by D. D. Lloyd. J't Bronchitis, Asthma,

The jfod people of this section will no

longer find it necessary to g to market,

as we will buy your .

1?aosince
in your owa neighborhood-Tr- y

us. and we guarantee yoa will b

plt-asc- to furnish price list and designs on
arplication. I will deliver work at any

the tivaaun-- r shall be remoyeJ. It was
passed and having previously passedJbbev contributes a pare illustration of

station on thu Western North CarolinaRobert Uerrick's poem, " A Ceremony upon the House is now law. jcai. uoservcr.
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Crt'anit Street, .Vcr Brasvlway,

Jfew Yorlc

and ContumpUon.
Candlemas Eve." Ilailroad,

Free ofChare, Safely Boxed.Revenue officers recently captured a
The reputation it has allalflliu, m eWMKJ!lenCe ofMiss ulock's new novel, " Young Mrs. distillery in Buncombe county (and de-

stroyed 2,009 gallons of beer and 23 gal- - Thankful for past favors, and by fairJardme," is contim.ed ; and short stories
are contributed by .Miss Thackeray, Con

Fatisfied.

E. P. LAXTOX 4 CO.Jons of low wine) irom Austin uruce.
stance P. Woolson, and Alice Perry.

tolerance for his neighbors.

Found.
In the telegraph offiee a small coinpas3

in gold case, which the owner can havn by
paying for. this notice.

Wanted at Ones
By A. Wallace 2,000 pounds Slippery

Ellem Bark, cut short, aad a 1 dark rough
taken off. Bring it along. 11.

Fourth Volume.
With this number we begin the 4th

volume of the Blade. We expect within
the next two weeks to put on more force
and greatly improve the paper, and to
enable us to do so we hop3 our friends
will come up promptly and renew their
subscriptions. Only one dollar per annum,
if paid in advanca.

dealing hope a continuance of the same.
(

JohnT.WGbb,
Statesville , Pf. C

Hie marvcllouM-ure-s it has produden during Uie

last half century, is a sufficient assurance to the

liublicUiat it will continue to realizje the haypiwt

results tiiat can be desired. 1 almost e?ery

section of country tlicre are persons, publicly

known.wlioliavcbccn re.-tor- fronj alarn.ingand

even desialc of the lurjgs, by its use.

All who have tried it,:.cknow ledge ils superiority;

Besides this bewildering variety of in
The capture of the still was made aboub
12 o'clock at night. It was raining hard
at the time, aud Bruce, doubtless de-

siring to give the officers a taste of the
-- T-. . . L, ,i ,.;vkt tnfnima,l Miom Hint

tcresting articles and exquisite 'pictures,

HOTCnKISS A POND, Proprietora.

On the European Plan.
The restaurant, cafp and lunch room at

tached, are unnurpas! for cheapneaa and

there are the always edito
DR. J. LOWENSTEIF,

SURG COX DE-VTIS-

liUlD Ul liio 11 ' ,1. uiiuiuiuu .

lia could snow them two otner suus inrial department, including the timely and
the neighborhood. They accordingly NORTH CAROLINA, Probate Court.graceful gossip of the Easy Chair, a com
followed him in the rain and darn iorprehonsive critical record of recent books,
four hours, when they discovered ne Will establish' an olEce at in

conntttion' with h:s olBce at and

BUEKE COUNT!.) Spx 1 froc tiings.

Elizabeth Bristol. Stephen E W3, jr.. Lvdia
A. Ross, Jane E. Eoss, John M. Eoas

& summary of scientific progress, a resume had duped them.

xwllencc ot service. Eooms ) eta. to Is
per day, $3 to $10 per werk. Convenieal
to a'l ferries and city railroads.

New Furniture. New Uanagement.
l.ril-l- y.

of current historical events, and an amas
ing " Drawer."

wj'.l serve the peola of thU county either
at Morganton or at their homes, if dir?l.
fie will t- - '.i you in th locl co'v.mn of the
BLace when yoa can find him ia Meraa- -Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from activeAvery Plow.
Having had repeated calls for and re practice, having had placed in his han--

by an East fadia Missionary the formula

and where its virtues are known, one liesilatca

as to what medicine to employ to relieve the dis-

tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec

tious. CnEiir.Y l'KCTor-.u- . alwafi affords

relief, and performs rapidi cures of the

milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well at
the more formidable diseases of Ufe lungs.

Asa safejmard to children, amid the distress-in- ;

disease which bect Uie Throit aad Client of
Childhood, it is invaluable ; for.byfiu timely uto,
multitudes' are rescued and restored to ItealiU.

This medicine gains friendi at, every trial, as

the cures it is constantly producing are too re-

markable to be forgotten. So feaiily should be

without it, and those who bare once used it
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughoni the country

proscribe it, and Clerjrymen often recommend it

from theiAnowledss of its effects.

Ucan ciake mncy faster at work for oa ,

at anything elae Capital not re-'im-rt

I; wj will etirt yoa. $1J pr day at
'toiue uisvd by the in lustrioua. Men, wo-

men, b-- and jfir'a wanted ererywhera to
ork for u. N ia the tirao. Coatl

outnt and Wm free. AdJrssa Tan
iu AaguKa, Ifatnst

ot a siiuMa vegetable remedy lor Hi
and'perma.ient cure of Column o

Wai"tedL
500 Walnut Logs,

8 feet l. ng (and upwards) hewn to :; paiv
not less than thirteen inches, for which I

wLl pay --Oae Dollar ami Fifty
Cents per hundred feet deliver.;!

at any depot on the W. X. C. R. R.

Address, - E. E. CALLAWAY,

llt-t-f. Morganton, N. C.

tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all

quests to order the celebrated Avery Plow

by the best fanners in this country, we

have now secured the Agency and will

keep constantly on hand this valuable
farming implement-- !

153-f- f. Clatwill, Hooan & Co.

Throat aud Luug alttctions, also a positive
an.1 radical cure for'gcneral Debuitv aad
all nervous complaints, after having Thor
oughly tested its wonderful curative posr

V8

Henry McCal. Jacob Deal and h"irs by
wife Mai y, Thoroa Duckworth and htirs
,by wife Jane.

It app- arinj t" th? cvirt tb.at th-- ;

H nrv Af :C;ii! and Jao b Dea'
aad heirs by wi' Mary and Th-in- Duck-

worth and heir by wife Jae are
of this State an 1 proper parti-.--

to this action which concerns rt-a- l prjp rty.
It ia therefore ordered tha( publication

be made in the Blcb Kidoc Blsde, k

newspaper published in Jkforganton for ix
succtssive weeks, notifying the said

tt appear before me at my o3ice
in Morganton within 20 Jays from lh- - pub-licsai- oa

of thia order and show cauae if any
they hava why relief shall not be grantod
as pray-- d for by the Plaint iff.

Given under my hand md eeal of said
Court thia the 0th lay of Fehruary 1879.

I. C, fEAESON C. 8. a
Burke County.

8. C. W. TATE,
Fia ntiffi Attorn ty. 156-- Ct.

O a Month and eapenaaa tjuarantoad
to Azcnts. Outfit free. Saawits in thousands of cases, feeis it liis duty

to mate it known tj his suffering fellows, 165-l- y.Co., Augusta, Maim.

Whs'WinsMWine!!!
THE unleraigned u no pr.--p ar r

fill orders on short notiee for the

Best and Purest

rJaiive Wines,
ma le by himself at hia vineyard in Davie

County. Corrcapondence solicited- - Ad--

"r'' fifo. W. Joltuson,
Farmington, DaTi co, N. C.

Remember
That you can buy any kind of leather The recipe will V sent free of charge, to

all who it, with full directions foryou may want of preparing and successfully usiusr Ad
Asbuet & Pabliee.138-t- f. p.irrAP.rn BTuiwss, with stamp, naming this paper, Db, To Maize

Feaaantly and fart,
'reaa FxuLir. ILiavar

aro.NS, no South Eighth Street, ant aboatU &

o, AUaataiCss,0r.J.'C.AYRd.C0,Lo'.te!',as8.Jrhilade.phia, Pa. . l57-3-

f.PnkCtiesa aad
80LU BY ALL. ll:rji;i?The best and cheapest in the world.

Garden Seeds!; Flower Seeds!
A laige and varied assortment of David

Landreths 4 Son, and-- D. X. Ferrys Gar-

den and Flower Seeds on hand.
55-4- t. HUKTHSXTS & BOTSTIA.

The undersigned having fitted up a ro m
in the row of offices attached to the Walton
House, would respectfully soiieit the patron-
age of the people of Morganton. He
prepared to share or cut hair.

2 W.8. ALLEN,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup costs you only 2! Blpnk Leedt ior sale at Utlt
OCke.cents, and if it does not cure your Cough ni-fc- av'

yon can get your money back. sriauisssMSs ln.glfs lisssWIU Tsis


